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Union and Vicinity.

The finest line of jerseys over carried
in Union ut Mrs. .T. C. Summers.'

Mr. D. B. Hilts this week sold his
ranch in Pylc canyon, containing 200
acres, to Taylor Green.

The wife of Mr. A. Bishoff, of Walla
Walla, gave birth to triplets on the
11th inst. two girls and a boy.

Your account is made out and waits
attention at the Cove drug store.

Walk right in and pav it without de-
lay.

Hare chance for a good home. The
.Moore gardens, of Union, Oregoi ..j
be sold reasonable if applied
once. M. Wilzinski, Portland ."I,",

J. A. Bell, the painter, has been do-

ing some atistie painting and decora-
ting in Win. Wilson's saloon. When
it conies down to first class work, Jim
is there.

The cost of replacing a single docu
ment, lost by fire or theft, often i

iiniounts to ten times the price of a
"Victor" safe. Prank M. Slooum, Agt.,
Union, Oregon.

A meeting of the Union Hook it
Ladder Co. is called for next Monday
evening. Business of importance is to
be transacted and all members are

to be present.
Mrs. A. F. Bciuon offers her housc-lliol- d

goods for sale, consisting of spring
beds, bedsteads, chairs, tables, stoves,
lounge, organ, etc. Anyone desiring
to purchase will please call soon.

Mr. Goodbrod, of the Centennial ho-

tel, is constantly adding new applian-
ces for making things more comforta-
ble and convenient. The last is a
splendid tea and coffee heater for the
dining room.

For sale or trade for good horses.
Half block, fair house, with good out
buildings; also buggy and harness,
nearly new, household and office fur-
niture, all at a bargain, for a few days.
Inquire of D. B. Bees, Union, Or.

Yesterday morning three old fash-
ioned emigrant wagons with the time-3ionor-

mule, drove into town. They
came all the way from Michigan the
plains across, and are bound for tho
Sound country in Washington Territory--

Mr.

Hill, the cattle dealer, arrived
Tuesday with another shipment of
young Short Horn bulls and Jersey
heifers. Ho will remain in Union
about two weeks. Now is tho chance
for any one desiring to purchase line
cattle.

The attention of our readers is called
to the advertisement of Mr. Jesse

the merchant of Cornucopia.
The farmers of Eagle and pine Valley
will doubtless find it to their advantage
to patronize Mr. Alberson. Try him
and sec.

If you require a spring medicine, if
you arc suffering with languor, debili-
ty, pimples, boils, catarrh, chronic
sores, scrofula, or loss of appetite, or
any disease arising from impure blood,
take Aycr's Sarsaparilla the safest
and most economical of all blood pu-

rifiers.

Mrs. Caroline Nicholson, was brought
down from Cornucopia the fore part of
the week, and after examination by
Prs. Day and Cromwell, was pronoun-
ced insane. JShc was taken to the
asylum, Tuesday, by her husband and
Marshal Woodward. It is to be hoped
that she will speedily recover.

The best ladies' and misses' calfskin
shoos ever brought to Union will bo
found at Vincent's. This is not mere
talk, but the truth, and anyone will be
convinced who will visit his store.
Mr. Vincent will receive, in a day or
two, a full line of Gent's, furnishing
goods. We call your attention to his
ad. in this issue.

H. J. Gccr it Son make to fruit grow-
ers and nurserymen, this unpreceden-
ted offer for the spring trade of 1888,
only: 2 and 3 year-ol- d apple trees at
12 jo each; $10 per hundred and .$70
per thousand, and other varieties of
fruit in proportion. Our stock is of
the leading varieties for this climate ;

very thrifty, healthy ; no green aphis
in fact No. 1 in every respect. Come

and sec, and get a few wagon loads.

As will bo seen by notice elsewhere,
Messrs. J lowland & Wilson havo dis-

solved partnership Mr. I lowland
withdrawing from tho firm. Wo re-

gret to see an old stand-b- y like Mr.
Howland make any chango in his bus-
iness, but doubtless he thinks he can
do better. Wo understand ho will
still remain in Union. Mr. Arthur
Miller will hereafter bo associated with
Mr. Wilson and the firm will be known
aa Wilson it Miller. Thoy aro both
young, wide-awak-e business men and
will bo successful.

The Pendleton llepublican says:
Tho report reaches us from Walla
Walla that the Aurora hotel, near tho
telegraph office, was burned to the j

ground yesterday, and ono man per- -'

ished in the flames. Almost at tho
pamo timo two dwellings in another '

part of tho city took fire and were j

burned down. An incendiary is j

strongly suspected. This is tho sixth I

time this hotel has been fired, having
been three times totally and twice par-
tially destroyed, and twice tho work of
the incendiary was discovered and ex-

tinguished
in

in its iucipienoy.

Board of Trade
. 'ril l'ermunciit organization of Un- -

ion s ooam ot trade was ollected Yed- -
"esday evening at tho office of J. W.
Shelton. The diueront committees
wju be appointed next Mondav night.
The constitution imd hv laws were
adopted. Considerable interest was...- .....t

, iinuimuii-ii- , aim mo general lecling lsu
that the citizens have at last done iustn
wl,l,t should have been done long be--

i fore this. The constitution and bv- -

laws are m the hands of Mr. Tuttle,
and any citizen willing to become a
member is invited to do so by signing

j them, and we hope those of our citi
zens who have not signed them will
do fjo at once. There will be a meet-
ing next Monday night, and we want
to see all our citizens respond to the
call. Every business man in the city
should feel it his duty to take part in
the measure. Don't forget it.

Republican Central Com-
mittee.

The report of this meeting should
have appered in our last issue" but the
minutes were not received till after we

' ll:,rl k'ono ,0 l'tcss. Editoi.'.
I'urannnt to a call of the Chairman,

J.F. Baker, the Union countv Kemib- -

Iican central committee met at" the!
ofhep of B. Eakin in Union on Wed-- !
nesday, March 13. Union precinct
was represented by B. Eakin ; Suin- - I

I

merville, by J. W. Xorval; La Grande,
by J. F. Baker; Island City, by A. C.
McClellan; Starkey, by W. J. Snod-gras- s,

j

proxy for L.'c, Malev; Indian
Valley, by J. W. Norval, proxv for W.
A.Galoway; North Powder, by 1). W.
C. rtelson ; Cove, by .1. M. Solder.

On motion reading of minutes of tho
last meeting was postponed till next
meeting.

On motion Union was designated as
tho place for holding the coming coun-
ty convention.

On motion it was decided that April
4, bo the time set for holding the pri-
maries and Saturday, April 7, the time
for holding the county convention.

On motion the basis of representa-
tion to the county convention for the
difierent precincts was apportioned as
follows: One delegate for each pre-
cinct and one for each 25 votes or frac-
tion over one-hal- f thereof cast in 1SS(
for Binger Herman.

On motion the chairman appointed
as committee to make the apportion-
ment, W. J. Snodgrass, It. Eakin and
J. M. Selder.

Tho committee made the following
report, which was adopted :

"To the .Republican central commit-
tee of Union county, Gentleman.

i our committee on apportionment
make the following report as the num-
ber of delegates each precinct is enti-
tled to in tho county convention to bo
held in Union on Snturdav, April 7,
ISS8.

Cove, 4; La Grande, 10; Island Citv,
4; Summerville, n; Indian Valley, 4;
Lower Eagle,' 2; Pino Valley, 3; Cor-
nucopia, ; Antelope, 1; Union, (i;
North Powder, 3; Big Creek, 2; Bed
Boek, 2; Eagle, 4; Camp Carson, 1;
Starkoy. 2; Hilgard, 2; Sanger, 1.
Total (il."

(Signed) W..T SxonoitAss,
J. M. Si:ui:it, Com.

K. Eakin,)
After some little discussion as to the

best method of conducting the coming
campaign an executive committee con-
sisting of five was appointed as follows :

W. J. Snodgrass, B. Eakin, J. W. Nor-
val, A. C. McClellan and I). W.C. Nel-
son,

It was ordered that a copy of the
foregoing bo furnished each of tho
county papers for publication.

1). W. C. Ni:i.pok, Secretary.

Mr. X II. Prohllflioteln! of Mobile, Ala.,
writes; I taki-f'rea- t pleasure in recommen-
ding Dr. Kind's Xew Disoverv for Con
sumption, havin ued it for a severe attack
of lSionclittis and Caturih. It guvo me in-

stant relief and entirely cured mo and I

have not been alllictcd since. I also beg to
state that I had tried other remedies with
no good re-nl- t. Have also used Klcetriu
Hitlers and Dr. King's Xew Life Pills, both
of which I can recommend. Dr. King's
Xew l)icovcry for t'oiiMimjitton, Coughs
and Colds, is on a positive guarantee,
Trial bottles free-- at Wright's drugstore.

CARD OF THANKS.

To those who so kindly rendered us
assistaneo and encouragement during
our recent bereavement, wo ofi'or our
heartfelt thanks, and hope that no
such trouble will over como to them,
and if it does, that they will find as
kind friends to help them bear it, as
they havo been to us.

J. L. Lowkm,,
1 Jkxkik Lowkm,.

NOTICE.

Miss Mathiou will bo in Cove until
further notice, every Monday aftornoon,
and will remain about two days. All
thoso wishing drc?s-makin- etc., will
please govern themsulves accordingly.

FABMEBS, ATTENTION !

If you would have largo yield and
plump grain, use the Galo Sulky Spring
Tooth Harrow and Seedtr. Beferences
given of some of our best farmord. For
sale by II. B. Drake, Union, Or. in

Havo you a cough? Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral will stop tho cough,
allay the inflamation, and induce re-

pose. It will, moreover, heal tho pul-
monary organs and givo you health.

Frank Brn'a. Implement Co., of
Island City, are now prepared to Hell

wagons, baggie, hacks, or any other
article of farm implement and innohin
orv at lower rate than ev-- r l. fcix told n

KMtem Oregon, 'limy suurantoe
all jjuoda they sell, Try them. 0

wiumlx.Muini.imuu.'n..lAmnn'iMF.i;jiinnr).M,m

he Campaign.

Von nnil XVnrH IMrttirp. Irnvn o PJnlu
that "A Wnj'fni-liif- t Man. Though

a r.IIi)urlan" TXny
Catch mi.

liriT.Trmri 1L POINTEKS.

rhe iolitienl campaign in this coun-- A

ty will be opened to morrow at the
democratic primaries. It is the inten-
tion of Tin: Scorr, under the above
caption, each week, from now until af-

ter the June election, to make a note
of certain phases of tho contest which
we foresee will bo developed as time
advance?. The style of campaigning
which shall receive our attention here,
has been a prominent feature in past
contests, and promises to be resorted
to in this with more than ordinary ac-
rimony. The arraignment and ex-
pose of the methods of a certain class
of political tricksters can only be ac-
complished in this way. The voice of
sober reasoning and
appeals for a purer
state of affairs would

' thrown away upon
inese
standard-bearer- s and
old stand-bye- s of the an oi.dstanihiy
parties, who with ca-- I
pacious paws extended ready to grab
anything in the way of a public office,
would make the people believe that
their giant intellects and adamantine
cheek are indispensable to the success
of their party, and the country gener-
ally. It is not our intention to discuss
any man's domestic affairs, or attack
his private character, butif he is a pub-li- e

official, or enters tho ring as a can-
didate, we shall overhaul his record,
and discuss his fitness for the office he
aspires to, in plain and truthful lan-
guage,

The main topic which has interested
the public during tho
past week is the friend
ly contest, which it is
apparent will take
place in the coining
convention, in mak-
ingA I'ltlK.VDI.Y CON-TKS- the nominations
for the various offices.

There should bo no contest of this
kind, and would not be, were tho
sehemertt and chronic office-seeke- rs rel-

egated to a backseat. But. where they
are permitted to lead, nothing else may
bo expected. As a matter of natural
instinct the law of is
tho first law of man's nature; and
following directly upon this law, comes
the love of with
such strong force that, in political mat-
ters, when accompanied by a strong
hankering after official glory, that

becomes the major law,
and the first becomes its adjunct to
further his political aspirations, and he
leaves nothing undone that will tend
to accomplish tho desired end. His
friends are importuned
to assist him in getting
things in shape so that
there will bono trouble
in obtaining a firm hold
on the convention, that
he may thus secure tho A rm.M iioi.d.
coveted nomination.

As we have said before, we believe in
giving duo recognition and' reward for
faithful and intelligent service, and a
back seat and obscurity to tho incom-
petent. To that end our efforts will be
directed in the coming campaign. In
county affairs, at least, party-allegianc- e

should not prevent the election of tho
best men. It is to be hoped that ev-

ery democrat in the county that can
possibly do so, will attend the prima-
ries and see to it that good

and substantial men
are sent as delegates
to the convention.
When tho ticket is
presented, which if re-

ports be truo from La
TIIK TICKKT. Grande, Summerville,

Union and other pre-
cincts, arc already prepared for you,
sit down on them and put a flee in
tho auricular oiilice of tho seheemer.s
and demagogues that will be a constant
reminder to them that it is not profita-
ble to monkey with the peoplo too
much, and that they havo intelligence
enough to select their own delegates

After the nominations of both par
ties have been made
wo shall turn loose
our mastiff that is
chained up at pres-
ent, and let him sek
whom ho may devour
lie will in all proba OHAIXKI) UT,

bility find enough to
test his teeth upon, and will run tho

risk of getting laid out
in an unceremonious
manner. Wo do not
think, however, that this
is likely to occur, but if
it does, wo shall "heal

iTXCKKKMO.vi- - up his war-batter- bo
ors, dy, and build him for

battle onco more," by anointing his
limbs with Mexican
Mustang Liniment,
when ho will bo sent
forth again with a
fearless anil terrific
front, somewhat in
the manner depicted TKititinr nto.ST.
by our special artist

tho accompanying steel engraving.
Our artist has been scoured at great

ox'ponso. Whenever a brilliant idea
strikes us, wo havo our artist illus-
trate it with his facile brush, and ho
generally strikes it oil' about right.

NEW BOOKS.

A largo assortment of now books
have just been roooived by Jones Bros.,
oomtiiting of the Paxton and Lovoll

rit:s of novel, 3oliool Speakers, Bed
ILlnu l' th, etc, J'iii-- invmr timn
uver know u bolore.

Personal and Social.

Mr. lluey Lynch made the Scorr a
visit, Monday.

Mr. N. B. Harris, of La Grande, vis-

ited Union, Monday.
Mr. George Gignac has been quite

sick during the week.
Mr. John Bates, of High valley,

called on tis Saturday.
Mr. H. L. Dougherty, of the Cove '

was in Union, Wednesday.
Mr. Harvey Moivland returned from

rortlaim a lew days ago.
Mr. John Eaton has our thanks for

favors shown us this week.
J. O. Kuhn.of the La Grande Jour-

nal, visited Union, Wednesday.
Mr. D. B. Bees returned from his

pilgrimage to the Sound a few days ago.
Mrs, Martin and daughter, of Sum-

merville, were visiting in Union this
week.

Mrs. Baker, the wife of the banker,
took her departure for the East last
Monday.

Mr. Wm. Neil, of Sanger, made Una
office a pleasant and substantial visit,
yesterday.

Mrs. Fanny Goodspeed, who has
been quite sick for some time, is slowly
improving.

Mr. George Ficklin was thrown from
a horse, Monday, and received tome
severe biuises.

Mr. Frank Newell was up from the
Cove Tue.Mlay. We received a pleat-an- t

visit from him.
Mr. L. B. Ilaggarty, of the Gove,

enlivened our sanctum with his mcs- -

ence a lew days ago.
Quite a number of our citizens deco-

rated themselves with the green last
Saturday St. Patrick's day.

Mrs. Dr. Biggers came 'over from
La (irande, Tuesday, and is tho guest
of Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Winehart.

Mr. Wm. Dobbs has been danger-
ously ill for some time, but at last ac-
counts was somewhat better.

Miss Susie Moore, who is teaching
school in Island city, paid her many
friends in Union a visit this week.

Mr. Jesse Alberson and wife, of Cor-
nucopia, were in Union this week.
Their many friends were glad to see
them.

Miss Emma Bidwell, who has been
teaching school at Island City for
some time past, was visiting in Union
this week.

Uncle George Atkinson, who has
been sojourning in Southern Oregon
for some time, returned Wednesday,
lie is looking well.

Mrs. D. P. McDaniel, of the Cove,
has been quite sick this week. Mrs.
Harlan Stewart, her daughter, went
down a few days ago to attend her.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery came down
from Baker a few days ago, and will
remain here for awhile. Mrs. Emery's
health has been unusually bad of late.

Mrs. E. Newberry, of Cornucopia,
was visiting relatives and friends in
this city tho fore part of the week,
We acknowledge a pleasaht visit.
Mrs, Newberry is now one of our sub-
scribers.

Mr. Frank Benson, who has been
over in Umatilla county, returned a
few days ago. Wo understand ho
bought a ranch near Walla Walla, and
will probably move there before long.

Mr. Wm. Ulm, of Wabash county
111., arrived in this city last Saturday,
for tho purpose of looking at the coun-
try and visiting relatives. Ho will
probably remain all summer.

Mr. Hughey Lynch, of Antelope,
informs us that Miss Emma Bidwell
has been employed to teach the school
in that district and that it will com-
mence on the 2nd day of April.

Mrs. Carrie Bates came over from
La (irande, Tuesday, on a visit to rela-
tives in High valley. Slio called at
this ollico and added her name to our
list of subscribers. Tho Scout is pop-
ular with ilio ladies.

"'Messrs. W. I), and E. T. Adams, of
Detroit, Mich., have been in Union for
some time past, guests of Dr. Drake.
They express, themselves well pleased
with Oregon, and especially Union
county, and before long wo may ex-
pect some new enterprise slarted here.

Uncle Andy Carter, keeper of the
snow sheds, thought ho would paralyze
II. L. Deacon, agent at tho depot, by
showing li'in an enormous hen's egg,
tho product of ono of his fowls. Dea-
con didn't paralyze worth a cent, but
drew on Andy an egg much linger,
measuring 55 of an inch ono way mid
.'ty tho other. Wo havo chickens in
this country and don't you forget it.

Ono of tho most pleasant social
gatherings wo have had for sonio time,
took place at the residence of Mr.
and .Mrs. B. Eakin, last Tuesday even-
ing. It was given in honor of Miss
Maggie Smith, organist of the Presby-
terian church, wlio will soon move
away, her parents having decided to
live for awhilo on their farm near
Summervill.). Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and family, and particularly their ac-

complished' daughter, will bo missed
by a host of friends in this city.

BLOODED CATTLE

I dcxiro to announce to the people of I n

county that I have juot arrived from
the Kant, witli a fdiipincnt of

Young SHORT HOKiM
Bulls and JERSEY

Heifers.
Tliuy will lie Mild ut JioaHOiiublo l'ricox, I

j
will remain in Union till ulimit tho Mb ot
April.

3-- 12. I). 111J.L.

j J. L
DKALl

CO X IVOPIA. OB EG ON.

j Carries a complete

ALBERSON,

quired by the Miner, Farmer

and Stockman.
Call ami examine goods and prices,

-- money, and tune bv trading at home.

GIVE ME A TRIAL !

In connection will bo found a

GOOD FEED AND5LIVERY STABLE
Where all will find excellent accomodations for their teams.

Eigs at jtteasonablo Rates.
J. L. ALBEBSON, Cornucopia, Union County, Or.
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BOOTS
Latest Styles.

Just Beceived, Direct from the
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the

Also a Fine

GENT'S

t Iv

stock of everything re

and be that, you can save

All Kinds.

East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
Best Ever brougnt to this Market.

Assortment of- -

-- DEALER IN- -

FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit, the times. Drop in tuul see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Glad tidings of great joy,
Drake in league with the old hoy;

Prices lower than ever before
He moved from the old store.

Gome and ask his prices, yourself,
Not forgetting to bring your pelf,

As he always sells for cash, you know,
And puts his prices very low.

Groceries, stoves, boots and
At same prices to poor and rich.

Dry goods, hardware crockery too,
And best of all, they're cheap and iicav.

Drake's cash store; cash is king
For the merry welcome ring; eyes

'Twill open your pocket, as also your
To examine his stock of merchandise.

griitwTyMarri.7grjiwgMP im mi urn iiim wi n

Iff88 PROClAMATToN! T888
To tho Public of Union and Yicinity,

for the

I have en route from the East, West,
North and South, the Largest, Best and
Cheapest line of Clothing, dry goods, ladies'
and gents' goods, all of the Latest Styles.

Hats, Boots and Shoes, which will
be sold for the

OTECTION !

of the general public,

EE

convinced

0 ampaip

Summer

at the very lowest

TRADE
Prices, for Cash.

A. LEVY, - - Union, Or.


